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BRITAIN 
jstion Of Guard Mobilization To Fore 

r ooses To 
»• .< 

•Mm 

I 

t il uuard 
» 

.1 Congress in Re- 

ior Democratic 

ention, Capitol 
Has No Immedi- 

Reaction to Con- 

ersial Issue, 

•'.!. .lulv K5. (AIM — 

-<proposal to put 
in the I :o!d t'i»r ae- 1 

the controversial 
•••. .! guard niobiiix.a- 
tore today, 
recommend calling 

• • -iourth of the total 
d strength was reach-j 

•• i v by Mr. Roosevelt 
i. Srin soa. his secretary 

u.-t approve before the 
in.- put :tito action, 

v' , v-- in reee>s tor the 
n;.*ional convention.! 

k •: ediate comment on 
:: However, when Mr.: 

n >; special message on 

.• 
; authority to mobilize 

.my detense emergency. 
: ran into a barrage of 

v House announcement 
- d that tentative plans 

• it four of the Guard's' 
>rven anti-s»ircrntt rrgi-1 

• •! indefinite number of; 
>-t!-e units. Indications were 

:.4 f 't-r i<«ci of a year or more 

plated. 
"!•. ,-t his press conference.' 

-••It had disclosed that 

lion of the entire guard—' 
_ 23o.im)0 citizen soldiers—• • 

cier consideration. 

Pan-Americas 

To Reject 
Nazi Note 

; -<•. c..,ta kica. July 
' 

< ... -'.it: co : aid today 
C- •.tral American coun- 

• >vct Iht recent "note 

by Dr. Otto Rein-i 
: nistcr. requesting 

i< thcoj irtg Havana eon- 

A • t r c; n foreign minis- 

I'.on directed against 

• i caused wide- 
( :>. i m throughout 

.\;tri in Colombia, 
n n llondura- in- 

' " 
• Central American 

ii. in a meeting to 
•• L"!. would stick to their 

' 
'.it to act as a unit. 

1 
• "t Honduras praised 

ly timely" Secretary 
n o! r» ported Ger- 

• in Centra! America, 
'mil the United States' 

r!n ?> -ave the western 

foreign conquest. 

Six Killed In 

wo Accidents 

>ear Norfolk 
I i IV V.i. (AP)— Six I»er- 

1 'I in tv.o traffic acci- 

\ . to!k-l •<it.-inouth area 

uu;ivd<rt en from the 
' ' 

.vere drowned when 
i which they were 

!<'l i the George Wash- 

y and ran into St. 

in Norfolk county 
> •"> a. m. today. 

a. 21. «.t Deep Creek: 
22. i.l Avon, N. C.; 
•>. 1!>. of Avon: and 

> -y !I>. dI Moyock. 
• v.;-.- iwiind turned 

'.!• a fid about 65 feet 
'>l the creek. 

'i- iron, the Ports- 
: Ao: tolk and the Nor- 
m department were 

• •(•'UK-, but attempts to 
'•« 1 .teucce.-stul. 

f i t :iii»d and one was 
th* ;ii- 'i lobiie in 

• rirtrny collided with 
... :.;il ljUi near 

President's Guard 

Col. William D. Simmons 

New receptionist for the White 

House executive office, with the duty 
of protecting the President from 

cranks and other unwanted visitors, 
is Colonel William D. Simmons. He 

succeeds the late Pat McKenna, who 

had held the post since the Talt 

administration. 

Rain Worth 
j 

Heavy Fall Breaks 

Drought Which Had 
Threatened Serious 

Damage To Crops. 

Raleigh. Ju!v 13.—(AP)—A "mil-j 
lion do! I or" rain fell over North Car- 

olina todr.y. breaking a drought 
which threatened serious damage to; 
crops in ;nany sections. 
Weatherman II. K. Kitchline said. 

1 1-4 inches of rain fell in Raleigh 
and that the downfall generally was • 

the heavi'-t -ince ttie last of May. 
Frank Parser, statistician for the 

state ;.nri federal crop reporting ser-i 
vices, .aid the rain would be worth 

"million of dollars to growers." 
"Corn v.'a- really suffering and 

some is ti.o far gone lor recovery. I 
but most crops will make a wonder- 

ful conn-back as a result of the rains 

during the last 24 hours," Parker 

added. 
"All tobacco areas will l>e greatly, 

aided. Ir has been some time since 

such a statewide and more serious 

threat occurred during the first part 
of July when crop- are so depen- 
dent upon growth for good yields." 

Q. K. Nimocks 
Dies Today 
Fayettevill«\ July 13. CAP)— i 

Quincey Kelloy;* Nimochs, who 

served two tcrnn in tin* State Sen-1 

ate and one term in the house of re- 

preventatives from Cumberland coun- 

ty. died today. 
lie was the father of Superior 

Court Judge C2. K. Nimocks, Jr., of 

Fayetteville. 
Survivors include his widow and 

four sons. 

Albemarle Is 
I 

Christened 
Camden, N. J. Jul}* 13.—(Al')— ; 

I'he Navy's newest seaplane tender, 
he 8.yoi)-ton U. S. S. Albemarle, 
lid down the ways of the New York 

shipbuilding corporation today in a 

iouble ceremony that saw the laying 
if a keel for the new U. S. cruiser 

Cleveland. 
The Albemarle was christened by 

Mrs. Lewis G. Compton, wife of tiie 

issistant secretary of the Navy. 
The Albemarle, authorized by Con- 

jross in 1937. is named for Albemarle 
Sound. I 

British Hold 

African Po sts 

Cairo, July 13.—(AP)— Although j 
heavily outnumbered, a small British 

garrison still is holding all its po- 

sitions against the Italians assaulting i 

Movale. fortified p< <t n the British 

Kenya-Ethiopian frontier district, 

army headquarters >aid today. 
The communique said the besieged 

British had inflicted heavy losses on 

the Italians. 
In the western district, two Ital- 

ian columns approaching Fort i 

Capuzzo were "effectively engaged! 
again yesterday," the communique 
said. I 

I 

Naval Reserve 

Commissions | 

Now Available 
Daily Dispatch Bureau. ! 

In the Sir Waiter Hotel. ! 

Raleigh, July 13.—Sixteen youngj 
Tar Heels will sail from New York, 

next Tuesday aboard the battleship 
Wyoming fur a thirty-day training 

cruise which will determine whether 

they are fitted for further naval 
edu- 

cation and commissions in the naval 

reserve as Ensign-Deck Officer of j 
the Volunteer Reserve for General 

Service. 
These sixteen are the first of many 

who will have the chance to get com- i 

missions in the naval reserve. Lieute- 

nant John 13. Yarnall, reserve pro- 

curement officer lor North Carolina, 

said today. 
He pointed out that there i.s prac- 

; 

tically a wide-open field for tho.-.e 

wishing to take the training which 

qualifies for the ensign commission 
in the reserve. 

Three more battleships will sail 

from New York on August 19 for 

30-day training periods and the op- 

portunity to sail aboard them is now 

open, Lieutenant Yarnall 
said. 

Acceptable candidates will be en- 

'("Mul.iniied on Pace Five) 
l 

Morrison Plotting To Oust 

Miss Cobbf Rumors Have It 
! 

Daily DssputoJt Bureau, 
121 the Sir Walter Hotel, j 

Kaleigh. July 13.—Newest and 

most circumstantial rumors regard- 

ing North Carolina's delegation 
to the 

Chicago convention deal 
with a sus- 

pected plan to oust Miss Beatrice 

Cobb, national committeewoman. 
and 

alleged usurp;.tion by State Chair- 

man Gregg Cnerry 
of power proper- 

ly belonging to National 
Committee-J 

man Lon Folger. 

By way ol' caution, your reporter 

hastens t<> put in at this point 
that 

neither report is more than mod- 

erately well substantiated even by 

the logic of the situation. 
Wherefore 

all and sundry are advised not to 

wager the family plate 
that either is 

anything more than 
an effort to put 

a bit of pep into an 
otherwise drab, 

dreary political expedition. 
The gory details of rumor No. 

1 

deaiing with Miss 
Cobb have it that 

former Governor 
Csmoron Morrison 

hatch.t;i 3 conspiracy 
to toii the 

Morganton lady out of her present 

post on the National Committee, 
with 

a view to replacing her with none 
other than Mrs. Cameron Morrison, i 

This report has come to your report- 

er's ears from several sources, none 

of which can be regarded as com- 

pletely above suspicion of spooling, j 

The argument is that Morrison has 
1 

nursed something of a grudge against 
Miss Cobb ever since his defeat by 

Bob Reynolds in 1932. The present 
National Committeewoman was the 

Reynolds' choice for the place, it is 

pointed out. 

Then. too. it is whispered that 

Morrison is earnestly seeking to get 
back in the political limelight and 
has hit upon making Mrs. Cam a 

public figure, doubtless figuring that 
as a means whereby lie can induce 

her to put some of her money into 

Morrisonian forays into the field of 

polities. Of late she is said to have 

icld a rather tight grip on the purse 

(Continued on Page Eight.) 

Leehner Says vVell 

I n formed G roans 

Declare B o r \ ?"• I n g s 

Are Mere Hcutine; 
Hitler Cerb?:1 of Vic- 

tory Over Britain. 

Vy LOi'iS I*. I .<>• 51N; il 

Berlin, July 13.—(AI'j—Adolf iiit- 
ler, a jr.-t master at keeping .the cn- 
tiiv world. including his own people, 
in .sixpence, once again lias every- 
one gues-'ing—this tiiii;.' as to when, 

how. and where he will strike a 

concentrated blit/.kreig blow at Bri- 
tain. 
'However, no competent foreign ob- 

:<rvir doubts th il !h" German 
fuehrer will Ureal; his silence and 

give the word for the start of the 

gigantic offensive only when he is 

satisfied fully that all groundwork 
essential to success has been com- 

pleted. 
Part of that "foundation" already 

is being laid in the daily attacks and 
the starvation blockade of Britain, 
but tiiese apparently are mere pre- 
liminaries. 
To inquires whether the present 

bombings by Nazi fliers arc not suf- 
ficient evidence that the direct of- 

fensive against Britain already has 

begun, well informed men reply: 
"That is mere routine for our avia- I 

tors, part of the day's work. Wait 
sold see when the real thing begins. ( 

This is child's play compared with 
it." 

So certain is Hitler of victory over ] 
Britain in case her statesmen de- j 
ride to continue the fight that hun- j 
drcds of thousands of troops who had i 

been stationed in the west have been 

transferred eastward during the past 
week. 
Moreover their presence in eastern 

iind southeastern Germany as well 
is in occupied Poland is notification 

to the world that Germany, with the 
conflict in the west practically ended j 
r>!' about to end. intends to exert her 
influence on all C|Ui>stions affecting 
co-tern and southeastern Kiu'op's 
while at the same time f'in'il pre- i 

prarations are completed for a blitz- ; 

kreig of hitherto unknown ferocity. 

Indicted Ey 

Kansas City. July 13.— (AP)—Tom 
Peiidergrast. deposed Krui. as City 
Democratic boss, [J. 1 jit tut't OMal- 

ley ;:iid A. L. McC orm:ck were 

named by <t federal grand jury t>»cl;iy 
in two jiidietmcnts charging c*»:i pir- 
uey to obstruct justice i:i emmec- 

tion with the Missouri 
liri' insurance compromi. 

Pc nderg! ast and O'Malky, former 
.state insurance ; uperint iunt, have 
served fede ral prison term lor fail- 
lire to pay income taxes on imney 
the government chared was paid 
them in connection with the com- 

promise. 
McCormaHi was a !:ev witness fov 

the /;<i\T]-nin;'nt bef. i • the grand 
jury which returned t!s< e indict- 

ments. lie had not pr'v i'i .• lv been 

n; n'd on a tl iminal chaw. 
The first of the two indhinvnt ' 

returned today charged they had 

"entered into a eon-:>ir:tev to in- 

Uucnce, obstruct and imppde the due 
administration of justice in a cer- 

tain United States court." 

The .second charged they had "en- 
tered a conspiracy to defraud the 

United States by interfering with 

and impeding iy dishonest means 

and hy fraud and eon-un* 'ffr^ments 

the < rdrrlv ?>nd lawful f mcti^n- of 

a d^nartn-ent <>r the TTnited S'ates. 

to wit. the judiciary department." 

{juomhoh 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

Mostly cloudy, preceded by 

li<rlit rain in extreme southeast 

portlor. slitrhtlv cooler on const 

tonight; Sunday partly cloudy 
and warmer. 

WF.ATIIFR FOR THE WEEK. 
Fair at beginning and end of 

week: showers about Wednesday; 
normal temperatures. 

To Stay in War Zone 

V 

Although much pressure has been brought to bear to induce the Enelish 

royal family to send the Princesses Elizabeth (left) and Margaret Rose 
to the safety of Canada, the royal children will not leave England. They 

are shown at one of the country liomos of the King and Queen. 
(Central I'rent) 

Farley Is Urged To 

Keep Chairmanship 
Clipper Plane 
On Maiden Trip 
To New Zealand 

San Francisco, July 13.— fAP)—| 
The giant American Clipper. one of: 
the world's throe largest airplanes.! 
speeded westward today c»n a maiden j 
trip to establish the first air line 
across the South Pacific, linking 
California and New Zealand. 
The clipper should reach iloii ilulu 

early this evening and i; expected to 

complete the B.OOO mile 1 light to' 

Auckland, New Zealand, in f><) hour:; j 
from the time of the takeoff at 4:3a 

p. m. yesterday. 
There was a crew of eleven and 

1 

27 non-paying pa:-.-eng< rs ai d five 

tlr.u.and pounds of mail. 

Labor Peace 

in Prospect 
. - ,-TT- 
A^L, CIO and Rail- 

road Labor Leaders 

Hedge Cooperation in 
National Defense. 

V..., iiiiigton, .July 13. — (AP)— 

Sug^c.-t.ny that the rearmament 

cli i. e might furnish the means ol 

uulymg labors divided rank . the 

•A bite IIoiim aiui'iiiiic (I today that 

Hi .\FL. C.'JO and railroad labor 

leaders liad pledged cooperation 'villi 

the d'-l nse program. 
Stephen Early. President Roose- 

velt's press secretary. aid tin pledge 
wa- given to Hi" Pre rjfiit v< tcrday 
in a letter which the Hi drafted in' 

their capacity as labor policy ad- 

vi. or\ committee to the national de- 

leive commission. 
"The rcceii.it of ti:e li Her made the 

President quite happy." Early said. 

"It is a very good letter because it 

: ho\V: that national del n r i; nv b<. 

the mean- ol bringing !ab<>: mgeth- 

er. At lea.-t it hold out that hope." 
Early raid also that tiie pledge 

represented the nearest t! in;.' to a 

united labor front since the AKL-CJO 

split developed. 

Suit For $50,000 
Damage Is Filed 

Raleigh. June 13.—(AP)—A SoO.- 

000 suit brought again t the General 

Motors Acceptance Corporation by 
George E. Roes, Jr.. of Goldsboro 

who announce.- for the Eastern Caro- 

!:na Broadcasting Como-my, was 

filed today in U. S. district court 

in Raleigh. 
Roes, asking for $25,000 acts*;:! ? nd 

•£25.000 punitne damaeos. charges 

he was slandered by a re; otM've 

of the corporation ar'1 nlsee:! undor 

false arrest when the coirp-my rep- 

resentative sought to repo-.-.ess a car 

purchased by Roe.:. 

Politicians Want Him 

to Carry One Step 
Further His Declara- 

tion That He Will Not 

"Take a Walk" on 

Roosevelt. 

Chicago. July —(AP)—Tremen- 
dous pressure was brought to bear 

upon .James A. Farley today to con- 
tinue for a time as chainnan of the 

Ut niocratic national committee re- 

gardlc: of next week's convention's 
choice of a presidential nominee. 
As the crouds assembled lot the 

biy parly meeting—virtually certain 
to n nominate the President. Parley', 
old w York associates urjjed him 
to carry one step farther hi- decla- 

ration of ye terday that he would 

not "take a walk" if President Roose- 

velt were renominated— and they 

reported that he was waverin;.',. 
A candidate him elf, Farley, who 

di;-( c1ed the Pre irl<-nt's 2 and 

IfJ.'Jt: campaigns, has Ions; been an 

opponent ill the third term move- 

ment. Moreover he is one of the 

very few politicians in Chicago who 

knows the i resident's deci ion on 

the third term que. lion. 

The leaders of the third term 

movement r»'yarded Farley tate- 

ment of yesterday ;« at lea: 1 a par- 

tial victory in their effort- to per- 

suade him to direct the e mpaiyn. 
lib pronouncement came al the 

one ,-erious movement in a pre 

colli' rence. A reporter a l.cd wheth- 

er Farley would "take a walk"' il 

Mr. Koo.e\t.-|t were renominated. Hi 

mood Mddenly changed to oik of 

11:It !i e earne ine a he a.-; erted: 

"Anybody who know anything 

(Continued on Pa ye Kiyht.; 

Internal Machine 
Pound At School 

Xew York. Jinn- 13.— (AP)—AH- 
i.•:<« Lieutenant Janies Pykf of the 

police bomb squad said today he wa 
convinced a bo»f ncloscfl i"iti is 

•ound ;it a school in Union City, N. 

J.. was ";m i»:f*-r!I iri^'hine." 
Pyke aid the app: i at . brought 

litre for inve It ion. irHuded a 

c!"t-k manufactured by the s'linc 

cor » :iIty which produced 1»•.r• one 

i f ri in the i)or> b which »:iI!'-ri two 

d'.toctivc ;.n«i injured five at Ihe 

Xev Yoik World' T-'air J ly 4. Pre- 

liminary inve ligation, hove\ r r. re- 

vealed nothing of an explosive na- 
ture. 

Deputy Sheriff 
Is Missing 
Fayetteville. July 13.—fAP)—'\V. 

T. Patrick, on. thiol Cumberland 
intv depi ty sheriff, has !/>en miss- 

>* .• irce Th Mr-dav and Sheriff X. 

I!. \'c('t'--.r'ry evjvp-sod the belie? 
•».dsv 1 e :yiv h"i\e rn"' iy?tu 

nlav 
The sheriff -aid ; ••• 

routine invecti&dtion in the county 

Sea Battle 

Still Going 
On Actively 

Italian Planes Pepper 
British Ships With 

Bombs; Germans 

Claim Capture of 

Merchantmen With 

"Valuable Cargoes". 

(I'.v The Associated Press.) 

The Italian high command claimed 
notable Mieee.-' es :is ISi'iI:iill :ind Italy 
lashed auav at eaeli other <iii land, 
;ea and in the air tndnv in their 

light Ibr ci in I ml of the Mediterran- 
ean and supremacy in Africa. 

A naval engagement that started 
in the Mediterranean live days ago 
>;li!l i going <>n. the Italian command 
said, with Italy's bombers peppering 
British ships with bombs. They scor- 
ed hits mi a battleship and two 

crnisi rs yesterday, said the Italian 

communique. 
Italian Forces v.hich since Wcd- 

•i's'lav. I'ave heen scieging Moyalc, 
British loriMi'tl post on the Kenya- 
Ediiopian I'ronlier. have taken a vil— 

lage near the town, the Italian eom- 
mand said. 

That Britain was getting in her 

licks. too. was acknowledged by the 
Italian command in the annonnce- 

eieni that an Italian destroyer had 
been lost "by enemy bombardment." 
The German high command, mean- 

while. said its sea war on Britain had 

been marked by the capture of a 

number of merchantmen with "vain- 
able cargoes" and the sinking of 24,- 
(i74 more tons of "enemy cargo 

space." 
In the Balkans a major develop- 

ment was the report that Rumania, 
cleaving more and more to the Rome- 
Berlin axis, would withdraw from 

the Balkan entente unless Turkey 
turns out her officials who engineer- 
ed alliance with Britain and France. 

Raids on England, Scotland and 

Wales again yesterday and last night, 
the sixth successive day of heavy as- 
sault. cost 1 he Germans eleven bomb- 

ers. the British said, and killed at 

least ten civilians. No full statement 
I casualty and damage was given, 

j how< ver. 
Renf wed German attack: came lo- 

'!av. The air ministry announced that 
one enemy bomber was shot down in 

the English chann"l by British light- 
er planes and a raider was eh a ed 

j away over a northeast England town. 
British fliers hit back with bomb 

i and machine gun attacks on the 
French coast, airdromes in the 

.\'eth< i land and objectives in Ger- 

many. 
Ih itain's n< w mobilization pro- 

! gam. which ha been putting 700 

I men a day into the army, was ex- 
tfjid'-'l today to include 32-year olds, 
a> tin nation dipped deeper into its 

j . .serve «jf inaiii>owcr to meet the 

Hi! i at ol in* .1 ion. 

Approxiiiiat< l.v 300,000 men were 
ca'ied In register before nightfall, 
in respon. e to the late. I eall to th# 
colors, blinking She total summoned 
to date to more than .'{,.'{00,000. 

Three Nazi 

Planes Downed 

1/ ndon. .July 13.- (Al'j '111ife 

(»'•: man aircr.ilt were de.stroyrd by 
Drill; n !ij;ii)i i .111«• i Hrili ti Immlj- 

i 1;i. t night ;11)(i today had pound- 
d naval Pa. «•. ;<< hidden ;:iid Kiel 

;.nd <>hjeetr. ( in the l<hiii»laiid, the 

.-in i /1 j i j : s t s >• announced. 
The total nS raiders destroyed dur- 

ing the day and early evening thus 
I'O.-e to 11 Ve. 

Supporters Would 
Nominate W'illkie 

Demo Candidate 

Imv. York. J dy 12.—(APj— H«ad- 
fju;i:tM were opened hen* today lor 

(in organization dedicating nomi- 

nating "vVendei! L. Willkie lor pres- 
ident at the iJen.rx ratic national eon- 

vent ion. 

Explaining the puipo.e of tho..e 

who would have the Rep.ihlican 
tandaid bearer lead the Democratic 

p.<rty as well, Guy Warren of Corp <s 
| Christi. Te::.. chairman ol the or- 

ganization. said: 
i 

" The Nominate WillkDemocrats 
•uganization v.a- formed t-j provide 

: medium for the people to express 
thcii desire lor t.; 

' onal urp'y and it 

our pioi< rui i "! <-| tha' d'-|<— 

•i .'n,:u ali .-taV-- will heed the 
• •j f ' the 

' 

tnaj'i: itv ol the 

;re r.a'v* and '-r-ey their 


